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DO NT FORGET ITi Jy this line

you secure the m?s and r lowers.maximum ?f jp;V-y- co,u

South.
H:'5 a. m.

North.
5:35. p. rn o

OUR DEVIL'S CONNER. A nice line of Sailors

AT THE.

minimum f trxr;nxicty'
If you are going NORTH or

WEST, be sure to tnke this line.
THROUGH SERVICE.

Both via new Holiow Rock Route
the MeKenzie Route between
Nashville and Memphis, making

A young man at Whitwell
Whose clothes always lit well

Who in fact is a, dude known 10

lame,
Has thret: girls on the string

connection ui wetnpnis wun an I And tin oiisyuided mini'1

HAVE just received these Lab s Styles direct from New York,

per cent CHEAPER THAN EVER. BEFORE.

Beware and call before you buy your Spring Hat.

!S3a323

WW Essesv .
lines to and rom Arkansas, Texas Thinks no one is onto his game

JO . I . I

f3oWhite Leghorn.
Ladies1 best lace straw, f3oA big

anil rjuu in west.

Pullman Palace - .

Justice. k ou are charged with
bleeping UarS stea.inK a fish Irom John Smith."

Between Memphis and Nash Ebony Black well. uYer hou
ville ou Night Trains. Between '

ah i ttt (jal fioti je.s de same way
XT I'll 'l , t. .ii ... IT ' . . ... ..

of Dress Styles, Neckwear, Fans. The prettiest and cheapest

line of Slippers ever sold hen;. Everything to please. Note

my prices on opposite column.
jU8iiviiie ami unauauo.ra, jvii"- - oat M sta b Hui.il Old.
viilo, Ashville, Wiisluiigion, Kniti .Justice. "How's that?"

These goo :1s ai? worth $l.f)0.
Ladies1 in black, &1.-10- , worth $3.00.
Ladies", nicely trmnncd, in all colors,

7i!c, worth t;l
in ail colors, triuuned and uii-- I

rimmed Prices to suit you be-

yond dispute.
A r ice line of babies' caps, 425c. but

worth Ode.

more, Philadelphia and iV-n- York. Ebony Black "I hooked it,
Between JNashville and Jackson ga'h." We have our large store rooms

crowded with choice Spring goods.
ville, Florida, daily year 'round,
via Chattanooga. Atlanta, Macon
and Titton. Excursion Tickets on
sale during season.

Excursion Tickets
On Sale at Reduced Rates fro in All
Points on this Line and Cobnec
tions to Nashville and Return dur

Our New Stock has been arriving: foi
Miss Goode '"Were n't you

deeply touched by, E der Mellow
tone's sennoii on thu heathen?"

Mu. Worldly "Not very oet p-l-

hut after the service they can.e
around wiMi a subscription paper
and then I was touched tor two
dollars.

em and only about'k B
7X3 I J M Y

Southern Baptist Conven
of them marked at this writing. iQVou will make a great, mistake it' you 'don't visit our sale eouuters
rj$-- ' We are selling cheaper this year than ever before in our .entire existence.

Bargains fire what yoaarenfi er and we have them to please you.

.With kindest regards,

tion.
Wilmington, N. C, May G-- M.

the continuance of the Tennes
see Centennial and International
Exposition.

JSrFor further information, call
upon Ticket Agent or address M.

A. WALL, South Pittsburg,
Tekn., Ticket Agent.

J. L. Edmondson, So. Pass. Agt,
Chattanooga, Tenn.; S. E. Howell.
Pass, and Tiekn, Agt., Cor. 9th and
Market Sts , Chattanooga, Tenn.;
W. L. Danley, Gen'l Pass, and Tkt.
Agt . Nashville, Tenn.

1897. Route via Nashville and
Tennessee Centennial. if e ii nun hOn account of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, the Nashville,
Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway

W9IH
will sell tickets to Wilmington, N.

arid PI"!O, and return at one lure for the BBcJ BtkgrcJ III L iJ
round trip, on May ?, 4 and o, W. S. COWAN.A. W. CItOCKlhT, U NAGE1LTHE
1897. Tickets good for returnik It TTTTunirTtTri yTT T fl

HUIYIIYIUNU I5irvU passage fifteen days lroui date of
sale- -

Tickets will be Fold from points '
it Jon connecting lines via Nashville,

Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway Variable Friction Feed Saw Mills,

Planers and Matchers,
111! VilTV mA

lic DeLoach Corn and Flour Mills,
Turbine water Wheels, ,

" Hungry Elephant " Baling Press,
. Engines and Boilers.

MILL MACHINERY AND QEARINQ OF ALL KINDS.
3HIGHEST GRADE,

EASY RUNNING,
SERVICEABLE.

Nashville and Tennessee Ceutenr
nial at same rate.

Four routes are. offered beyond
Nashville: via Chattanooga and
Southern Railway, via Atlanta and
Southern Railway, via Atlanta and
Seaboard Air Line, and via Atlan-

ta and Georgia Railroad,
For further information call on

any Ticket Agent, or wriie to A. J.
Welch, Div. Pass. Agent, Memphis,
Tenn., or to W. L Danley, General
Pass, and Ticket Agent, Nashville,
Tenn

V SAW REPAIRING
a specialty.

WORK GUARANTEED.AAn Exceedingly.

BEAUTIFUL BICYCLE.
Every Wheel Guaranteed.

bend For Catalogue.
Manufactured By

CniHTinH all the trouble' In life, and mnre especially
hi 1. 1 I TniLrhWr 0,r VARIABLE FRICTION as applied to

i Saw Mills and Planers enables the operator to take just0
O
;

what he needs and no more. Warranted to yieia a capacity iwemy
cent, rrcater than the old style with same power.

97 Saw Mills sold la one moath proves its wonderful popularityBettys & Mabbett Co.,;
and they so to ai' parts of the orid.

The DeLoach Variable Friction Feed Planer,Rochester, N. Y.
Matcher and Moulder beats them ail

Arrested.
A woman going bv the name of

Burgess was arrested at Sequachee
last week and carried to jail at
Jasper for the murder of her young
child, when living near Knoxville

Write at once for lare lltustrated catalogue.

DnT rnrU Mill Mfrr Ch.. Atlr.ntn. da.lbL(UUWJI J " ' ..j. (

3 16S Washington St, Sew York City, sod III S. 11th St., St. Louis, Mo.

TliCTt; nre many A

POINTER. Dames rl.wtiy ii r..- - "'T...

Warrants were issued for her rrest
at the time but by several narrow
escape she managed to elude
capture and was only discovre!
this time by ex sheriff White, of
Van Boren County, who was visit
ing at Sequachee, reeogr.izincr her

n nioiiiii; e"Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained and all Tal
ent businest conducted for Moderate Ftt.

paint and rorccOun Ornce is Oppo3iti; u. 8. pATtNTOrrict
and wc can ice ure patent ux lcii time vista tnoe
remote from Washington. ms J rt " but they re d'terit tons.,Jl,w Nom-ofUieu- i possess the (

merits of these iiandard brands, and
Send modol, drawing or photo with desenp-tio- a.

We advise, if patentable or not, freo of
charge. Onr fee not due till patent it tecured.

A PAHHir. " iIow to Obtain Patents" with
cot of Mme in the U. S. and foreira countries

RipansTabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief-Ripan- s

Tabules cure indigestion
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver,
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabulc-- cure liver troubles.

cone otiiers contain their ingredients. Q

They are not New or Untried. O
Pltfniv nf References. 4sent free. AdJre&s,

and reporting the fact to Sheriff
Rogers. She wag an all around
bad character. Requisition papers
were sent for from Knoxville.

Th9 Sal2S of Hood's Sarsaparilla
arc the largest in the world berau-- e

tho cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla are

Seven Highest Prizes in as rUny Years, f
Porcelain Lramel Paint Is used forOcGhi- - A

inpr of Wal'.s ant Woodwork and Ccilx'i-- ; in p.T- - T
lors, h?II. kitchens an1 bathrof-irn";- . way.ul! A
for R1NAI.D BR05.' HNAflEL"

Opp. Patent Ornct. Wmington. D. C.

and you'll NEVER 15 F DliCCIM D. ' fe

can think Vs ' cs; enier Faint " on mi roofi nn.l ironAVanted--An Idea Si columns, ff rcc i. etc. Send for fret Int;f 'i.V.'. I?
r.i t.iiltiit' m m. m m m - na. Ham mwfc. m 4 tv Am PHILADELPHIA.!)RIUALD BROS., k.;;..'',',"

wonderful, perfect, permanent.

Hood's Pills are the bet family
cathartic and liver medicine. 2oe.

JVoUk: jour tbT may trinir oa w.ilui.TrU JOKS WtbDUKHCRS A CO . Kat. nt AnP.'A, 'uMl"1""' u c- - fi'r th" r' uJer Suberibe for the News.


